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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING THE ACCELERA'l'ED PROCESSING
OFRECOMJ;lINANT DNA .INVENTIONS,· INCLUDING THOSE WHICH

CONTRIBUTE TO THE SAFETY OF' RESEARCH IN THIS FIELD
.. -.l-'

1. Is it true that the Commerce Depaz.tment reaent.Zy
"exempted" private researahers from their obZigation
toaompZy with the ."Reaombinant DNA Qui-deUnes" issued
by the NationaZ Institutes of HeaZth? .

No, it is not true. The Departrnent.ofcommerce has
no authority, arid it certainly has no desire, to· excuse
members of the public<from any obligation they might
have to comply with regulations issued by another Government
agency. 'J:'he fact of.the matter is that the NIH "guidelines"
have no legal effect upon private se(;;tor research in the
United Stat.es, nor do they have any<e~traterritorial

. application. The only parties who are requir~d to follow
the NIH guidelines are those whom the Federal:. Government
cga~to conduct recombinant DNA. resear~h •.· r

2. Whatexcu~tZy is the Department of Commera~ordel'
bJhi-ah.has mi-stakenZy been interpretedas.having "exempted"
private-seator researahers.from a ZegaZobZigrztion to
aompZy bJiththeNIHguideZines.

The· full text 6f the Department I s annound:ment
accelerating the processing of recombinant DNA patent
applications filed with the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office is reprinted on. the next page.
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': DEPARTMENT OF- COMMERCE

Office"wm makespeclal patent appiica
tlf;)~,.for',_ ~yt}lltfoPs',.,~)atWg' :to:: ,recpUl
blnant DNA, IncluQing 1<hose that, c,on-
tnoute to safety of research ill the field.
RequestS for special status' should: be
mitten• .should identify the application
bY:$ed~l, n:umi::J.er:' an4,filJ}nt"clate~, ,~lld
should 'be'· a~companiedby:a1flduvits or
declarations under 37 CPR 1.102 by the
al'P1i~all~,,_a.ttOI'D~Y'or .ag~1).texplni~lil~g
the relatlonsl11p of the Invention to re
combinant DNA research. Requests also
must Include a statement that the N.tH
guldelllles Cited' a~ove or as it'mended ill
the, future'arel?emg !ol10\%ie?, ill ailY, e~"
perimentation in, this field,~xcept .that

. tile statem.ent.:may Include. an;cxplana
tiori.Of~f;lY deviations consideredessen-,
tial to avoid disclosure of proprietary'in
formation'or lo~s ,ofpate.ut,righfs. TIle
requestS, willbe'handIed,iu. thesallle
IUan..'1~as requests to lUake'~lJP}jcatioi1S

svecial that'relaie to energy or environ
mental quality; See Manual of Patent
ExaminlngProcedure 708.02.

Dated: January 7, 1977.
.c~ MARSHAL4 Da.."iN.

CommissionerolPatdnts
- alUl Trademarks.

ApprO>'ed: January 10,1977.
BE1sY -ANCKER".rOHNSON.

A,ssista!tt $ecretary}or
Science and Technology.
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5~"Are "speaial", patent applioations8ubj~ated-to the
same rigorous examination aaoorded ,to other patent appliaa-
tions? . ,

I

~o types of inventions arel eligible for accelerated
processing under the new order. These are (1) inventions
which involve recombinant DNA i.tself, and. (2) inventions
which will promote safety in the conduct of recombinant
DNA 'experimentation. " '

, do to be eligible for

7./i'Are .ther{bthe:t>iililesofpatent appliJixi-iohs (i.~ .•
not.z>;elatedtoreoombinant DNA) whioh greeligibZe
"speqial" proaessingR .' . . ','

",.;:",,0,:< .' .":<;"~',:,,::,.,,:::>,,::,>:

·Yes. Certain types of '''energyl'invElnti6n~and
"environmental'"inventions have beeneligible.for
"special" processing for some time. In addition, any
inventor over sixty-five or in ill health qualifies for
"special" processing, regardless of the nature of his
invention.

. ,Yes. The actual examinations procedures 'are
identical; only the waiting time prior to initial
examination· and between office'actions is eliminated.

6.~ow muohtime is saved by "speaial" prooessing?
.... '.. .., ', , ,.. . ' ; , '," .','"',.'.,,,.: .

",'The period of time between receipt of 'a'~atent
application and final action thereon m<l.Y be shortened
by as much as six months. In other words, the patent
containing the invention disclosure can be published six
months earlier than is usually the case.

3. What types of patent appHeations are eHgible for
this "speaial" proaessing?

, 4. ';What mus t an inven tor
"speaial" proaessing? .'"

. "First, he ~ust request it. Second, if h~ is actively
conducting rec'ombinant DNA rese,arch, he must certify that
he is in ·compliance with all portions of the NIH guidelines

'covering research in this field, save those which by their.
'nature would result in the loss of proprietary or patent
rights. .i
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8. . Why is desirable to halle aaaeZerated. proaessing?
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10. Does the Department's offel' to acceZeratethe processin{J
of reaombinant DNA patent appUaations appl.y to foreign
inventors?

Yes. The offer is e:Ktended to all inventors, whether
domestic or foreign, who seek a U.S. patent. ,It encourages
all researchers throughoutthewcirld '. to 'adopt the contain
mentprecautions and other substantive elements of the NIH
guidelines. The eadier disclosure of discoveries in this
field benefits not only the U.s. public but,the entire
world.

11., Does theY.S. Patent and TrademarkOffiae receive a
signifiaant number of patent appUaations from foreign

'inventors? ' '

Yes. Foreign inventors are responsible fOr more than
half of the high-technology pai:entapplications filed
in the U. s. Patent and Trademark Oftice • '

12;1fa private-seatorresearah institution does not'
aaaept Government fund.ing for recombinant DNA research..
can the Government presenHy require aompUanae with the
NIH guideUnes?

, There is. no existing statui:ory authority by 'which the
Government can require such institutions to comply with the
NIH guidelines • However, by aJ:lthorizingthe accelerated
processing of, recombinant DNA patent applications, the
Government can require in return that such applicants
certify their compliance with i:he NIH guidelines, either
in whole or in part. '

13. Why didyou not(l.sk for,l.OrJ Peraent compUance with
the ,NIH guideUnes as a preaondition for acaeZerated
proaessing?

There are two reasons. From the inventor's point'of
view the disincentives attached to such a precOndition
(i.e., ,the loss of all foreign patent rights. and the
placing in jeopardy qfall d6me,stic patent rights) would
greatly outweigh any benefits he could expect to receive
from accelerated processing. In the face of such a
precondition, virtually all inventors wouldchoOS6,tO
forego "special" processing. As a result, the public
would ,get neither early disclosure nor substantial compliance
with the guidelines.
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Second, a demand for full compliance with the guide-
lines by researchers in the private sector could. be counter
productive. If an inventor WE~re to comply with. the guidelines
in every particular, he would be obliged to complete his
investigation ~ithin one year if he wished. to preserve
U.S. patent rights in the disclosure made t:o th.a Governmen.t
prior to the commencement of his experimentation. Such a
requirement could conceivably lead to an unnecessary and
undesirable acceleration of his research schedUle.

'," :c' '.:. .. ':" ".: . :.'-.':--:' ..". _ c, '.- ,,,,' ..:... :,'" _: .,;..... ' '.. ' '. ". ':" '" '. _ ."C •

14. Why do the guidelines require researahers to forfeit
their patent rights as a preaondition for entering upon
reciombinant DNA researah? .

" -, ',' -:--":- ' -:" :- ",,: .:

The guidelines do not do t.his directly. As originally
drafted, they were intended to apply only to Government
funded research. The difficulty lies in the fact that
disclosures made to the Government by private researchers
are not adequately .protected by-- present law against
further release to other competitive researchers and to
the public at large. Such fUl::ther disclosures are legally
akin to "publication," and publication is ,an absolute
bar to the filing of patent applications in most foreign
countries. In the United Stat.es, the patent application must
be filed within one year of publication.

15. Can an inventor obtain a U.S. pate,nt on a reaombinant
DNA orga,nisl/1.

1'10. With the exception ofcertaipail-exuallyreproduced
plants, Iiving organisms (whei:her recombinant or othe:r;wise),
are not patentable in the U.S. A case challenging. the .
Department's refusal to issue a patent art a recombinant
microorgan:ismis now pending in the courts. Great Britain
has already iss1lE~d a patent qn ,this microorganism.

18" If no, U.S.patentaan issue on a reaombinant DNA
organism, 1iIha,t are the reaomb'tnant DNAinlJentions'1iIhiah
are eligible for aaaele,rated proaessing?

Such an invention could conceivably encompass the
production by a .recombinant microorganism of ',?l' new
antibiotic which W?lS .useful in the treatment of disease.
A patent might then issue on -the method of production,
or on the antibiotic itself, or both, but not on the
recombinant organism. .
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17. Wkenthe U. S • Government>.9 ran ts a pat.ent to an inventor
does it not therebyaonsent.either express'ly orimpUed'ly.
to his aommeraiaUzationof that invention in the United
States? . ..... ..... ...

ttdoes not.~~~riijl1t~oIl.ferreduponan.inventor by
the patent grant" is the·. right· to eXGlude others from
practicing the' invention in question•.' It not infrequent.l.y
ha.ppeIls that the iIwehtorhiIllse:lf.cannot lawfully
commercialize his •• invention in. the United State.s because
tM;r'eexists some law or regula.tion which bars the sale
or use of the patented article or process.' For example,
patents are generally issued. on new drugs long before the

'Food and Drug Administration licenses the sale of such
items.

.,

18. Can 'twe ahangeth,e U.S. patent. 'law8 so as to
ZOO peraent aompUanae with the guideUnes without
ing patent rights? .

permit
destt'oy-

'... :.: ..: .":':

WhileachangeintJ.S. ~aten±laws could conceivably
CUllelioratethis problemsomewhat,thereis little hope 'that
the entire world would follow our' exa:mple~Furthermoref
the inventor would still lose those proprietary rights
which he was not intending to patent.

19. Is there some easy way around this impasse?

Yes. . A different set of guidelines could
for the conduct. of privately-funded research.
guidelines could provide for the same type of
mandated by the present NIH guidelines, while
these disclosures from "publication. n .

be issued
These

disclosure
preserving.
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